
Spanish Tongue
Circles the Globe

Law*, Customs and Culture
of Spain Given to Va»t

Region of Earth.
The Spanish monarchy

bJl. but the .¦SpnniRh-Kpeaklni:
empire lives on. Fays a bulletin from
the Wn tiington (P. C.) Headquar¬
ters of the National Geographic soci¬

ety. Spain his given its language,
laws, rus'mns. and culture to a vast

recion of the earth, the bulletin points
out. an i continues:
..This Si unish culture empire, that

five million square miles and
numbers close to a hundred million
people. was once a political empire
one of the greatest the world has
known. It sprang Into existence
quickly In the stirring days of the
elnsp of the Fifteenth century and
the beginnings of the Sixteenth, when
Europe was being electrified every
few months by some new discovery or

ferine hit of exploration.
Spain Looked to the Wert.

"Tt grew to the west rather than
to the prist, for two reasons. Portu¬
gal. by previous voyages, had marked
out the East by way of the south
for her sphere. Therefore Colum¬
bus.also intent on reaching the
Enst sailed westward. From that
moment he returned from his first
Toynsre reporting hitherto unknown
land, the interests, imagination, nnd
activities of the Spaniards all faced
west. In the second place tli?s west¬
ward trend to Spanish exploration
was confirmed Immediately by a bull
of Pope Alexander VI marking out
In general the Western hemisphere
for Spanish activity and the Eastern
hemisphere for that of Portugal. The
dividing line In the Atlantic was
freed, after a period of dispute, aing
a meridian .»70 leagues west of the
Cape Verde Islands. Rrani I had not
then been discovered, but the line
fell well inland from the Brazilian
coast nnd so legitimatized Portugal's
later claim to that portion of the New
world, leaving to Spain all the re¬
mainder.
"The adventurers and gold-seekers

who rushed westward In the footstepsof Columbus had soon carved out for
Spain all the West Indies, most of
South America and largo areas in
Central and North America. The is-
kind of Ilispanlola, now called bothSanto Domingo and Haiti, was the
focus from which Spanish influenceradiated. Jamaica and Cuba soon
came under Spain's wing, then theIsthmus of Panama, Florida, and the
coast ..f Argentina were reached inlfd.1. T he same year Balboa crossedthe Isthmus, waded Into The Pacific,and claimed it and all its boundinglands f.«r Spain. Six years later theSpnm.irds sent Magellan across thisnewly round ocean. He found littleland in crossing, but did set up aSpanish daim to the Philippines,which Spain later made a colony.In the meantime Spanish controlwas spreading in the New world. Theconquest of Mexico be^an In 1510.anama I'ity was founded the same?ear and became a starting point forttpeditions north nnd south along theShores- «f fhe pacific Pert waa In.vaderi In 1 ">.TJ and Chile *ame at leastPartly tnder control won after. The

California coast was explored in 1542and land expeditions wont about thesame time into regions thnt are now-New Mexico. Texas. Arizona and evenColorado. Settlements had previouslybeen ostablished in Venezuela andColombia on the Caribbean coast ofSouth America.
European Gains Soon Lost."At the same time Spain was thegreat power of Europe, controllingthe Low Countries, much of Italy, andlater Portugal, with r.ll her pasternempire, Rut over all these Europeanand eastern portions of her empireSpain had only tenuous control, andwhen the empire broke up they passedon to new or old sovereignties, littlecolored by Spanish culture. Spainmade her deepest Impression on herNew world territories and on thePhilippines. These regions foil heirto the Spanish language, religion, law,customs and architecture; and in theformer at least these factors remaintoday as Spanish as in the mothercountry.

"In exploring the Spanish speakingworld, the logical starting mare IsSpain, fountainhead of the forces thathave influenced one-eleventh of the
earth's land area. And of course the
explorer takes his course westward
as did Spain's empire. On the west
coast of Africa four patches of terri¬
tory are encountered where the Span¬ish flag as well as Spanish influences
rest. Offshore are the Canary islands.There the Spanish flag is loft behind;to such small proportions has the
political realm of Spain shrunk.
"The next bit of the Spanish worM

encountered lies in the New world.
It Is Uruguay, smallest republic of
South America, where the children of
Spain nro carrying on the culture of
the mother country. Beyond, eight
other countries.all those of South
America save Portuguese Rrazll nnd
British, French, and Dutcii Guiana
fall, too, under the banner of Span¬
ish culture

Defections in West Indies.
"In the V.Vst Indies there have been

defections. Trinidad and the Leeward
and Windward islands, although once
all claimed by Spain, have lost or nev¬
er felt Spanish culture. Over Porto
Rico the flag of the United States
flies; but It is still a part of the
Spanish world. Spain is dominant in
blood, traditions, and language. In
old llispanlola, where the Spanish
seed was lirst planted in the New
world, the eastern half of the island
still shows strongly the Spanish Im¬
press. This is the Dominican Repub¬
lic, where language and law are still
Spanish. Hut in the western half of
the Island, covered by the Republic of
Haiti. Spanish culture succumbed to
that of France and Africa.
"Jamaica, once a stronghold of

Spain, has long been dominated by
Rritish culture; and the Rabatnas.
claimed by Spain, have known only
Rritish influences. Cuba has been In¬
dependent of Spanish political power
since 1S08, but Is still culturally a

part of Spain.the most Spanish of
the West Indian islands.
"Through the Isthmus of Panama.

Central America, and Mexico, Span¬
ish cultural influences sweep unbrok¬
en as they have for the past three
centuries and more. Florida shows lit¬
tle effect of her former Spanish own-

has many proposals

Mile. Friwlel IlatTiin of (ieriniiny.! who. during a single wi-t'k, received
1,120 proposals of marriage through
the mail, following the publication of
her portrait In a popular (Jermun
newspaper which described her as "the
prettiest girl in the world."

ership save in a few architectural
touches and u few geographic names.
Texas, too, was lost to Spain, but
the effects there are greater; and In
many a community uear the Rio
tJrande the Spanish language Is nl-
most as necessary ns the Knglish. In
Arizona and California, once under
Spanish influences, the situation Is
much like that In Texas.
Spanish Influences in United States.
-Hut one American state stands on

a different footing. New Mexico has
barely passed the point at which its
Knglish-spenking influences weigh
more heavily than its Sj nish factors.
Only a few years ago it could have
been listed as a part of the Spanish
world. Then its legislature was con¬
ducted in Spanish or In the two
tongues; and Spanish was the cur¬
rent language on street and range
ami farm. As it is the beam has
tipped only a little: the interpreter is
si ill an important person in the
courts, and it is easy enough to find
communities in the state in which If
one speaks no Spanish he can make
himself understood only through some
school child. These youngsters are
being taught Kmjish now in the pub¬
lic schools and in a few generations
will no doubt turn the scale over¬
whelmingly to Knglish speech.

"Continuing westward one finds no
further traces of Spain's world-wide
empire until he reaches the Philip¬
pines. There, in spite of the mixture
of blood, Spanish culture took firm
hold, at least in the non Mohammedan
country. Spanish customs, law* and
architecture will 110 doubt color life
in the Philippines for many years to
come. In speech, however, tiie pass¬
ing of Spanish influence may not be
so long delayed if the I' lilted States
continues to govern the islands. Al¬
ready Knglish is in about s general
use as Spanish, and if pres« educa¬
tional methods continue the Philip¬
pines may yet join Jamaica and Cnll-

! fornia as regions definitely lost to
the Spanish world."

Chicken Bone Kills Woman
Portland, Ore.' Mrs. Catherine Mc-

firatli, seventy-one, bled to death
when a chirken bone, caught In her
throat, penetrated a blo»d vessel.

Heavy Artillery for the War on Cancer

N y under the direction of \V. D.This Riant a00.000 volt X-ray tub« Is being CODf1 ,,'"i whereat" D8ed 10 00"'ba' The 'Ub®Ooolidge for installation ill the New York Memoriiil h<^!> photographed for the Hurt time..Wet, W1U be by far the largest «ver built for medical use.

If Yo« Want Dramatic*
The Italian founder of the futur-

lstlc school of art now makes an
ai»{H-a! for the cuisine, pleading for
**a more d>namic style of cooking,
something more simultaneous and
pgile, so?:, -thing more vivid and he¬
roic.' These requirements could
1m* met. we should say. hy u lilt of
n i t ro^Jy « er ine in the oil stove. -Ar¬
kansas liar.eite.

I>r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet* ar»- the crigin.il little liver pill? put up 60 years age.They regulate liver and bowels.. Adv.

Unquestionably
Tench* r Name some nuthor

known for his vocabulary.
Small KUen Webster.

Death
follows flies'
foot¬
steps!

Largest Seller In 121 Countries

BEWARE KNIFE
Lancing or expensive operati-toa

t_A unnecaaaary. as appOeat lo n CAR-
BOIL promptly stops pain. Hpena

IJ 1 and heals worst boll often over-
Get Carboll today front

druggist. Good for sores. bltaa.
Itch. *K. Generous bo* 50c.
Spurlock-Neal Co.. Nashville,
Tai'.

Mending Eluerly Dogs
Wonderful tilings are done will;

elderly dog-; at I he HoyaI Veterinary
College. Camden Town. London. If
poor old '1 owser cannot manage his
tones. he call be tilted with a cotu-
plete M-t of falsi' teeth which will
make bis \ mi -r acquaintances envl«
oils, l'ti^is iti< lined to baldness can
be provided with artificial fur, or.
better, still, by iH&ns «f o special

COSTIVENESS
Co^ftmxo indoor work .vyskillful work with the |bands that does not include
plenty of physical exorcise
for the body, often results
In the bad feeling and un¬
pleasant slsns of faulty bowel
movement. W. S. Con-.nt.
a saddler and harness milker living lo

Somerset. Ky., says: "I had
to t.iko something for cos-
tlveness. as I would Just get
so tired, or have a dull fuel¬
ing. After I heard of Biack-
Draught and began taking lt«
I avoided this trouble. I
take it in small doses and It
Is most satisfactory." m*-*

BLACK-
r DRAOCHT

PYORRHEA
quirkiy .vieltls tr. Carrel Pyorrhea
treatment safe, sure and inexpen¬
sive. Write for free booklet today.

CARROL LABORATORIES
Knoxville ....... Tenn.
I»K I.I \B At TO II \T IIOI.ItKR for yourimtnmoMI'' «!rlvlns t» pU-nsure.St-nt
l>ri-j aid i.nly 75<\ Wils-.n <"«>.. 2906 Lnn-fratiro St.. I.on Anicelex. 1'allf.

I M«lirv.4i«-t Youraelf lively Silk Kayo*lied Spread anil I'illow to Mutch. Freesamples prepaid No obligation. Write VaaArt Snle* « «>.. Mo\ 843. Pittsburgh. I'*.

SWELLING REDUCED
And Short Breathma relieved when

caused by unnatural collection of
water in abdomen, feet and legs,and when pressure above ankles
leaves a dent. Trial package FREE.
COLLUM MEDICINE COMPANYDept. A, Atlanta, Ga.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

KemoTM Daadrvff Stop* Hair t tilingImports Color and
Beauty to Gray anr Faded Hai»

We and II .00 at liruittmu.Ht«co»Ch»w Wki.l'ulrhoguf NT
FLORRSTON SHAMPOO Ideal for use ineonnectronwithParker'nHairttalaam Make; thehair «.ft and fluffy. 60 rent* by mml or at drug¬gist*. 11 isrox Chemical Worka. I'atchojcue. N.Y.

W. N. U.. ATLANTA. NO. 22«193lT
treatment tliey ran lie inado to grow
their own hair again. l'.oth dogs
:ni«l «:iis liavf been til toil with arti-
lirijil f-u's. TIii» legs are jointed :md

! provided witli springs so that their
owners ran trot without any jarring,

1st so tilings aro only minor detail*
in 1 lie work « »r tho college. Amongst
iis greatest work lias iieen tho stamp*

: iii'_' out of tin* appalling disease <»f
; rl:nnlers in horses.

Can't PLAY
Can't REST
.child needs Castoria

When a child is fretful and
irritable, seems distressed and un¬
comfortable, can't play, can't sleep,it is a pretty sure sign that some¬
thing is wrong. Right here is uhere
Castoria tils into a child's scheme.
the very purpose for which it was
formulated years ago! A few drops
and the condition which caused the
trouble is righted; comfort quickly
brings restful sleep.

Nothing can take the place of
Castoria for children; it's perfectly
harmless, yet always effective. For
the protection of your wee one.

for your own peace of mind keep
this old reliable preparation always
on hand. But don't keep it just for
emergencies; let it be an every-day
aid. Its gentle action will ease and
.oothe the infant who cannot
sleep. In more liberal dcscs it will

Side Reflection
"Here's to the (lead already, hur¬

rah for the next to die." must be
the slogan of the society In Paris
that admits no man who has not
been condemned to death by Mos¬
cow. Queerly enough, not one of
these members is an aristocrat emi¬
gre or a czarist. All are former sup¬
porters of the Soviet government.

effectively help to regulate sluggish
bowels in an older child.

All druggists have Castoria; it's
genuine if you see Chas. 11. Fletcher*#
signature and this name-plate:

That "earth knows no hate like love
to hatred turned** is u side reflec¬
tion. Brooklyn Kagle.

Modernist
Blinks. -T>oos your daughter wear

pajamas out e:% the street?
Jinks Yes; she doesn't stay In

bed long enough to wear thein out
ns nighties.

Tomorrow Morning! Shave with

4/uticura
SHAVING CREAM
Note how it softens, soothes
and refreshes.


